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W. & A. RAILWAY. Your Support !
—IS SOLIQITEP FOR—

ITEMS OF INTEREST.B FARM AND GARDEN;CURRENT LITERATURE,\%
Time Table

1890.—Winter Arrangement.—1890.

Minardi Liniment is the Best
OWE HIGHLY INTERESTING CLIP

PINGS-
6UBJE STS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS 

AND QTHEflS-
Health requires eight hours of sleep, 

and beauty exactly ten.

It is queer that even an upright piano 
is capable of producing downright bad 
music.

WOODILL’S3'
Extracts from Excellent Articles Taking 

From Magazines and Perlodacelr—The 
Best of Out-door Sport#—Modern "Lite
rary Chnuotif-—Rudyard Kipling.

Horticultural Hints—Good Advice Fron 
Practical Men—About Horses and Cat 
tie—How to Raise chickens—Somethin! 
Abont Straw—General Farm Notes-

------- IT CONTAINS-------

Amonia.
Alum.
Lime.

/ GOING EAST. Exp. Accm. Exp. 
Dally. Daily. Daily.

ai

1A.M. M. P.M«
Annapolis Le’vt* 
Bridgetown " 
Middleton " 
Ayleeford ” 
Berwick ” 
Watervllle " 
Kentville " 
Port Williams" 
Wolfvillo ” 
Grand Pre ” 
Avonport ” 
Hantsport " 
Windsor " 
Windsoi June" 
Halifax arrive

The narre of Rudyard Kipling has stolen 
across the Atlantic from Loudon. At the 
lender age of 24 this latest of successful story 
writers is basking at this moment in the 
warmest light of social and critical favour, 

judge that he stands In a good 
way to have his bead turned, and thus be 
robbed of his literary originality and power 
of application. This latest pet of the draw
ing rooms has commanded the attention of

AU who bar er qrder direct from uh. and request it. shall recelve a certificate that the money shall be I ^f°ni^on by revealing through a series of short 
■Bunile^ Z sot Aundanlly saelsfled. He tail price «Jets.: 6 bottles, *2.(0. Express prepaid to any part stories an entirely strange and fascinating 
Ythe United St**., or Canada, gy Valuable pamphlet sent free. Fs. JOHNSON 2t CoT. Boston, ifasa ]ifo a life -caviare to the general ” What
MNEfliTION AFTER GENERATION HIVE USED AND BLESSED IT SaS5SKS.t5titt££

in India, The methods of the1 two 
authors are not unlike. Given a social life 
that is entirely esoteric, so far as ordinary 
mankind Is concerned, and into which life 
the soul of the writer has so deeply entered 
that it has practically become his life, and 
odd to this a rare touch for scenic work; the 
natural settin
integer, together wjth a deep sympathy for 
humanity, and you get a Luck of Roaring 
Comp, or such character sketches as those of 
Mr. Kipling. Naturally such sketches centre 
around certain type characters, and a parallel 
might readily be drawn between “Jack 
JEIamlyn,” the aentimeutel gambler, and 
Private “Mulvaney," whose soldierly 
reputation, skill In arms and stead
fast courage when called upon overweigh, in 
the minds of his discriminating officers, his 
occasional lapees caused by strong drink and 

eral cussodnosa. So with the minor char-

1 00Minard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.The final round up of cattle in the India* 
complete, Sold the nurobei 

now in the territory is estimated

14 1 37- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.
J^gftlreT^ Cures ^Dlphtherli^Croup, Asthma, Bronchitl., Cold*, Hoar^neg^ HMkln^^Congh.^WTio^t^ 

UUTh,Nervoul‘Hca^chc^Scîatk^’Lam^lkæk, and Horenew'inIBodyOT^Imbe. ’ °*

AS MUCH FOB INTERNAL AS FOB EXTERNAL OSE.
M le martelons, how many different complaints It win cure. Ita strong point lies In the fact that It acts 
Wckly. Healing all Cute, Bums and Bruises like Magic. Relieving all manner of Cramps, Chills, 

Lameness of Muscles or Stiff Joints and Strains.

territory 
of cattle 
at only about 600,000 head.

The export trade in “chopped-apples”—e 
dried product from Inferior fruit left ovei 
from the 
according t 
from small
in 1888, and 20,000,000 pounds 
been sold in 1889. 
are largely used in Prance for conversion 
Into cider.

A noticeable feature of recent bae keepers’ 
conventions is the increased number of hulie* 
who take part in the exerciser

Mixed grasses are better for stock than a 
single variety. No matter how valuable 
any particular grass crop may he, or how 
large the yield, the stock will thrive bettor 
when fed on a variety.

The following is also said to be a good ap
plication to prevent mêlais rusting: 
ounce of rosin in a gill of linseed oil, and 
while hot mix it with two quarts of ker^ene 
oil. This can be kept ready to apply at 
time with a brush or rag *> any tools or 
plemeuts required to lay-by foretime, pre
venting any rust and having much vexation 
when the tools are to be U3cd<fegain.

is about 28 2 13Washington Irving’s father was a 
Scotchman, while his mother was of 
English parentage.

bottle of 
Purifier

GERMAN BAKING42 2 46
47 2 68

POWDER?and I should 60 3 06
69 6 00 10 66 

11 10 
11 30
11 46
12 00 
12 20 
'1 20

3 40 Injurious ingredients of which 
many of the Baking Powders 
composed.

best quality of evaporated fruit— 
to a recent estimate, had increased 

— orders in 1880 to 11,000,000 poundi 
could bav* 

These chopped apple*

your blood now by taking 
JDr Norton’s Dock Rlood 66

64 6 15 3 63 so
6 21 3 69 arc now

G 9tf 6 31 4 08ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
72 6 40 4 17

A young man who manied a “butter
fly of fashion” was unable, a year later, 
to provide “grub” for hto butleifly.

Originated by a physician, Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment to prescribed by 
many regular doctors.

Lillie ; “Ob, Minnie ! I have such a 
dear, unique fad. I have stuffed a pillow 
with all Cholley’s love letters.” Minnie 
“How soft your pillow must be.”

Veni, Vidi, Vici 1 That to true of 
Hall’s Hair Renewer, for it to the great 
conqueror of gray or faded hair, making 
it look the same even color of youth.

There to no bi.ger fool than the man 
who marries a girl simply because she to 
pretty unless it is the man who won’t 
marry a girl simply because she is pretty-

Shakespeare will please excuse us if we 
modify him thus : Thrice to he clad who 
hath his system strengthened with Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and he but naked, though 
arrayed in furs, whose blood to poor or 
with disease corrupted. An incomparable 
medicine

77 6 65 4 30 Losses Paid Over
$6,800,000

—FOR—

Life 'nsurance
Thut Insures.

Apply for membership in the x>or. 
manent, Progressive, Equitable, Reli 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asm 
ciatien of Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

President. Secretary. 
J. B. DAVISON, 

Agent at Wolfvillo.

84 7 26 4 65
lie 9 05 3 15 6 16
130 9 45 4 30 6 60

fh : GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. 
Daily. Daily.

Exp.‘
Daily.

A. M.
3 00 
3 45

tel Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—" 
46 Windsor >•
53 Hantsport ••
68 Avonport »
61 Grand Pre ••
64 Wolfville »
66 Port Williams" 
71 Kentville »
80 WaterviIIe n
83 Berwick *
88 Aylcsford »>

102 Middleton ”
116 Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar’ve

&
ii 7 35so to speak, of the human 45 10 00 

07 10 30 
20 10 60 
80 II 05 
40 11 30
46 II 45

10 16 1245 
10 35 1 22
10 42 1 37
10 5» 2 00
11 27 3 10
12 03 4 05
12 40| 6 00

5 30til Melt one
5 63
6 08

hi 6 17»i>i 6 28
6 35' 6 60Ot

■T:
A Quick Way to Kill Caterpillars.

Take u suitable pole, say ton foot long, and 
attach to the end a coarse wool le. i doth by 
winding it with strong twine, so that it will 

p either way. Take from one to three 
of wood ashes, pour on hot w.itnr, 

and thus get a strong lye. Take an old pail, 
turn in tho lye, adding one pint or more of 

ip, ami stir Well. It is then ready for 
d I will warrant this lye and soap to 

deal the deathblow instantly to all caterpil
lars by thrusting the saturated swob straight 
into tho nests, Put the polo and swab in a 
secure place for future use.—Country Gen
tleman

foi -—-ANY MA
Be to Weak, Nervoue, Debilitated, 
ho in his Folly and Ignorance has Trl- 
led away;hia Vigor of Body, Mind and 
lanhood, causing exhausting drains uponUW&Â fenCeh.6j

i Memory, Baehfulnees 1» Society. 
'Impies upon the Face and all the Effects

'oeltlve Cure. » Imparts Youthful 
leer restore, th. vital Power In Old and
Dung, strengthens and Invigorates the Hr*in 
nd Nerves, builds up the :
nd arouses Into action the

W(

“I
actors, such as Private Orthorls in Mr. Kip
ling’s character list Each one of them is 
distinctive, clean cut and human. None of 
them is all bad, none of them unpleasantly 
virtuous, but nil are fellows who are easily 
aud naturally deduced from their environ
ment. An Indian by birth, though not by 
blood, a traiued journalist and evidently the 
closest sort of a close observer, Mr. Kipling 
k:i.;W8 “Tommy Atkins" all through, forasa 
newspaper correspondent he has campaigned 
wi tli him, seem him fight in the'fleld and chaff 
m:d quarrel In the barracks, heard his re- 
m.irks about men, women and things around 
tne camp-fire; generally, as I said, he knows 
him all through, both good and bad, and ra
ther loves him, Mr. Kipling also knows his 
India; broad plains, great rivers, mighty for
ests; it's brazen sky and its cloud-splitting 
mountains, for loi It is his real native land; 
and his people ho knows as a man only 
know the people among whom he was bom. 
Mr. Kipling has evidently “come” • let us 
hope that ho will “stay,” and for the pre
sent no better advice can be given than when
ever you see anything signed by his odd pa
tronymic, read that same. You might be 
much worse employed,—N. Y. Press.

Ac. N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 
iard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Lunenburg daily nl 7 10 
a m, and leave Middleton dnilv 
p m.

■f +

:| at 2 30

Steamer '-City of Monticello" leaves St 
John every Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday a. m. for Digbyand Anfmpolis; 
returning, leaves Annapolis same days 
fo: Digby and St John.

Steamer “Evangeline" will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby.

Trains of tbo Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 6 00 a. m. and 2 45 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth dally at 7 45 a. m 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer “New Brunswick" leaves An 
napolis for Boston every Tuesday and Fri 
day p m.

Steamer “Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston. *

Steamer “State of Maine" and “Cum- 
jand” leave dt John every Monday and 
Thursday am forEastport, Portland and 
Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
land All Rail Line leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston

muscular Fysulra

?ergy of the human frame. With our^sin-cffij 
o. 88 the most obstinate case can be cured In 
tree months, and recent ones In less than thirtj 
aye. Each package contains two weeks treat

fiKSMSOSSSAi gftSS
Heeaaee no matter of how long stand
off* Bold under our written Guarantee U
gSeJnSjffik PriM T0r0nto MadldB'

;
Clover with Straw.

National Stockman recommend* that in 
rainy, catching weather clover be placed In 
the t-tack or mow with alt mate layer* of 
straw. It affirms that the clover 
green iu color as when put in. 
blossoms do not change color. The straw le 
also imbued with the flavor of the clover 
and is eagerly eaten by tho cattle. Dairy
men do not generally realise the value of 
maintaining the bright green color of the 
hay. This will be particularly shbwn in 
promoting the yellow color of the butter 
made in winter.

t A bridegroom six feet seven inches tall 
has just taken to himself a bride who 
measures three feet one inch. Love me 
little, love me long was the burden of 
their song.

•‘Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has given me 
great relief in bronchitis. Within a 
month I have sent some of this prepara
tion to a friend suffering fram bronchitis 
and asthma. It has done him so much 
good that he writes for more.”—Chai les 
F. Dumterville, Plymouth, England.

“Will you allow me to row you down 
the stream of life, Mary?” “On 
condition, Jack.” “And that to?” 
“That you will allow me to etear.” They 
stepped on board.

in S
comes out 
Even tho‘ÏI I - LADIES ONLY. <

- 9m
FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.

ï^atesssi
v>

ne
tl* Green Food tor Fowl*.

Fowls want green food, especially in the 
season for it, and where they bave tboir 
liberty they consume large quantities of 
grass;also vegetables if they can get at them. 
When confined lu little ruus they should 
have a small supply with their other food 
daily. Clover Is always welcome. There Is 
nothing they like better than cabbage, both 
head aud leaves. By sowing a bed in the 
garden with cabbage need, early and thick 
a plentiful supply of leaves can be furnish
ed them before the transplanted plant*

avs
The Best of Out-Door Sports. 

There 1* a certain tendency 
atio.i of our time to uudorest

TWENTY DOLLARS CASH IUp In the civiliz-
---- imate or over-

the need ot the virile, masterfal quail- 
tie,of1 the heart and mind which hove built 
up*ud «loua can malutalu aud defend till, 
very civilization, and which generally go 
hand In hand with good health and the' cam 
aclty to got ihn utmost possible une outof the 
hoÿ- ,Tllcre is bettor way ot countor-

w ile i develop euoh qualities as couragoT re
solution, anil endurance. Tho beat of all 
sport, tor this purpose are those which fol- 
lo.v the Macedonian rather than the Greek

quite as often that they do not know how to 

Id Z°lS!t rMCh 1 trilCt ol Perfectly

.X"rp=p5SiKSi5£:
than by tramping o'n foot, pack on back 
over such a tract Let ihem goëw . 
season or two will teach them mioh wo^d 
ci aft, and will enormously increase ihnir 
slock ot health, hardihood, and eelf-rollanco 
Ifiiioearric, a light ride orfowltog.pl™' 
and the other a fishing-rod m pi ce'
toara to help 111 out their own bill of rTï
Of cours j they must expect to find life 
pretty hard and ailed with disappointment, 
at fiist, but the cost will be very triflin»- 
and If they hive curate, their reward tosure 
V) com hoodore Roosovelte, in North 
American Review. ortn

tl: -
— GIVEN FOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.1 . . . at 6 30
a. m. and 8 45 p. m. daily, except 8at 
unlay evening and Sunday morning.
—. *Tri--weekly between Annapolis t,nd 
Kentville on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Halifax * Dai,y ^elwccn Kentville and

fDaily between Halifax nr.d Kentvlllo- 
Irt-weekly between Kentville and Anna 
Frf*, 0U M°ndayfl’ Wednesdays

I a 820 will be given to any person who 
will send me, (for the collection I am 
forming for exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA 

Or I will give 85 fo $10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps 
Scotia or New Brunswick.

You ought to find lots of these stami-s 
as well as those of Id., 3d., 6d_, values 
in old office papers or letters in 
honsps, between the date* 18S0Ugflff.: 

t&- Now is the time to Mtntlfimvp 

I will buy for cash all old used or 
cancelled postage or bill stamps. Scad « 
on all you have, leaving them on the 
original envelope preferred. 1 also 
want 4 stamps, cut values, on the entire . 
letter, for which I give higher prices 
than anyone. G. HOOPER,

659 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !

N. s.
14,
Thei Norton's Magic Uniment

to superior to an 
no dirt

F Yarmouth, y other sold, as there to 
ly soap in the compound (as is the 

Summer Pruning of Tree*. 0186 others), but is made of clean,

thX^Kœr: rÇmiM: ææ s
their most active growth In summer rathor , P“n ,n the et°mach, in teaspoonful 
than in the fall or early spring. The little “OSes in a glass of hot water ana sugar, 
blending will mUuuf fww, wd th* It to the pain destroyer of, the age.
heal and grow over mord readily andper —--------
fectly than when the pruning is done during There were over 8,000,000 kegs of
i?n6v«ru^!lt peK(°d'»i course the moss ol nails produced last year in the United 
loaves Is an objection in some cases and t n l \ V M5Umake* the disposal of the brush more trouble- Slate8’ of whlch °ne‘half were Out steel, 
eome. For orchard pruning, after the trees ,e“ than one-fourth cut iron, and more

XTSUStiVh'tSA'iiSK than 0Pe-f0Urtbyi”- 
“si'SdSmrsr'Sc »A ‘p-ccmt ,cm,edy fot «resinous sapaoou ZLL cntov^w, .Ïï! iEï 8ny.t°™ b'ontiTm King-.

'r- - *- markeL 'SgZg

„ -------------- teed or money refunded. One dollar a
1 ot Grown strawberry punts. package. Sample package to any ad- 

J2"t£3« pIant is inforior t0 » good 5rSee on r.ece,Pl of three cent stamp.Cure
tl ansplsntlng, ns Is tbs case with layers-(21

stiflêsrsuvarï
August) they win make other planta b, 
running, which will tiao bear fruit next year 
l»l layer plant, will not boar fruItTta 
following season to the same extant ti,8 
potted plants, the check of transplanting 
layers in summer being considerable unlem
planta” “* "* l*t°” to ,vater «hïde

miBsill VBBST I2ST T "EE ZED 3VCA.

Superior Quality. Popular Prices.
B. O. IHV|.S«\,

of Nova

Terms to Suit tho Purchaser.
%

nn'^UUfh1i'^jti*KCt8 tIie var,oua routes 
on sale at all Stations.

agent. W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary.

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager, 
Kcntyille, Nov. 24th, 1800.

WOLFVILLE, nsr. s.
$W-Çull or write fur particulars.

’

For li THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co
X (limited.)

ioi 1890.Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 1 
Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

Th.

laii
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia «nd the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
WOuly 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston.
The Fast Steal Steamer

P*
yo\

Shortest & Best Route;

SI

pain-killer BOSTON!One strong, well directed blow sends 
the-nail truer to the home than do « 
dozeri. coaxing tapa. One fit and eameat 
wordharrics more weight than does a 
whole yard of high- flown eloquence.

And all points in tho United States.

8. 8. “HALIFAX.”
S. ROWLAND HILL, Commandes

Sails fiom Noble’s Wharf Hallf.r 7=7 Wednesday, at 8 o^lock'a. m S

at no'on * ’ &”t0n’ eTei7 S,tlmlV

ed
yci

V AND
49 Years’ Experience proves that>ERRY DAVIS-

eA,a.K,LLE, „ F„mlly
Burns, Bruises, Sprains,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia 
and Toothache.

Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations. 4*'-

W0I

ohi
8,71
Loi When Baby was sick, we gave her Oasteria. 

When she was a Child, aho cried for Castoria. 
When «he became Miss, «he clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, ahe gave them Castoria,

Modern Literary Chance*.

steamer , well know,7in Z Boston 
trode and has been thoroughly overhaul
dss'ïïiS*fâi,*«

Through tickets ft

."wSjSstisst
lor was also a Tribune editor. ^ urtis.nd 
s ., dard depend up™ editorial „ln,*° 
ht digaii I. a broker and Hallack was Jnhl,'
•-W 8o'?urthP,rV^h‘CtT^ Whltti™

rat madt hray“rand,,imr

edvlcetoyoung m^who^K 
cd to be literary to have first and mnlnlv . 
vocation independent of the finer mu« lit 
young writer thinks he pomes, gentoï h„ lit 
of course experimont with ft - but'it wifiZpz■Ü!s5 

sSSmw&S
sss&tsass

W il il
fe!

The Proper Caro of a Colt.

-sgïïsirîïîâ
p ttJSSnÈyïïaisk rtttisV
•een ml,rate, ter It breathe. A?,b? ...
dimllret n,7n ,arlm,li ™me to work th! 
b«? ! " ! auchllng follow aroond aa
theot l “ ‘,b° 'l;0 °' ,0,-r months,
ih!^ -aenoemg of suffleient age to wean
work wor^ 1 H -S
work, worked ju»t ns bard ■« hermate with no colt. This method6la emtolto
wtong. The heated blood, tirewme labor of
lXThmmre•• ««By killing both.
flvT,rarrauto‘°hg,

the eolt at ton,
dx and now oumes tho most Important
^l |6fe* rl?V°yeariofthe <S>t’e growth 
and If starved or stuntod the first wintar u 
never fully recover,. Not only tbaTii Vl

MsfiLSSSTtiit:
irsawarSai
t wo quart, at. mew Wagiveildlr but

ïgsffïïMMi
““ "ter days, nor the spring either I 
asked him what damage It would do; hi. an. 
ewer was too rapid a growth Hs had
hlTmdS°"Lme ti,Ue wouM trMt* co!Z
be would a boy I ukod hlm l( „ “
too big a growth of boy, but to this

rWT Tl“ .houkl h.^"

r^d’UCen *! protect hlm*l[ from cold

tiiowed 10 ««a « ;

Mi
««YARMOUTH,”

SSL-US,.-*
Returning leaves Lewis’ Whar‘. Bô«» 

ton, at 10 a. m. every 
Friday connecting at Y 
train for Halifax 
stations
m.1?16. “Y^outh” carries a regular 
mail to and from Boston and u the
Smtto .nZh^TTPl),in^ h61”6611 «ova 
Tktoto » be Lnl,ed3tate«, Sited with
LigEÜBüfeZZlZ.c 8'"”' EI,ClriC

The steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN” 
leaves Plckford & Black’, Wharf every 

eveIlIng for Yarmouth and 
intermediate porta; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7

Tl
As our Ihoughls follow close in the 

slow wake of the dawn, we are impressed 
with the broad sameness of the human 
history—hunger and labor, seed-time 
and harvest, love and death.-<W 
Eliot.

fe<

% the

Tbi

eoMe>
• The best • ^

sfoy6

tausf*

Our Job Roomtl Tuesday and 
h with 

and intermediate
annuut

Skfry io-» v?ü5".

IS SUPPLIED WITHpel

the THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE
801

and has been well ever since.

37
Every lleecrlptioiidiri Extension oTrim^!

Extension of Time.
Emulsion

OF COD LIVER OIL

JOB PRINTING
> standard time.

°y,er *n^ormation apply to D. 
Mumford, Agent at WalfriJle, «te 

L. E. Baker,
Manager.

DONS WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

ar(
Th« _ „ T°u “rlnklii, 1,1 Ka.,to.

33m3£S5S
hand FifiLn fc ugar eAttin from the

oldl'. dnatr. "1" "* “0t 103 ™»7for„
Society Note.

the ,,d7
haverov=t’,™y„he°ktor;"0t rem6mber » 

»» '■ you,

‘ ^Dfij8nRot Patron—How do™ 

<m?'c1.0„“d»^urto(.inth‘he State.

•mount to ço less.8,Um ffi 8698,8Ç

W. A. Chase, 
Sec-Treas. 

Yarmouth, N. S., March 20th, 1890.
the It ia not the people who shine in 

soctoty, but the people who brighten up 
the “back-parlor”—not the people who 
are chartniig when they are out, but 
the people who are charming when they 
are in—that are good to live with.

'ü eoi
if

FOUR TRIAL NUMBERS,
S‘ÎJFSJGSSiS™ offcr,i-00 reoe*ptSfn, ws»S!S’ ,nd eddresaesof
n!,MAB,ll,ED i-adien.to iL60 U01"/ Beat monthly 
WOM°A™rvi^Price- Addr«™
KoKkaw'-

MORE IN CE THAN OTHER MAKES. liOpESPfol
—WITH—

HY.f PHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA 

Congés “Zhta fi 16 "" 8uR''“>K firom

Delicate children 
would pay the debt 
have a long

Extensi

bui STRAY leaves
—FROM—

pli<

IpisSSSEbottle of "Mrs Winslow’, Soothing Syrup ” 
for Ohlldron Teething. IU vtiuel.lnT^Z. 
lable. It will relieve the 
Immediately, depend 
there le »o mistake about'it.

Bel

“Boot of Were.”th,

who otherwise 
very speedily may

on or Time 1

r
DEITISTRY I PEWTISTBY !thi

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

REPAIRER !

— 7BY-

Ptxse little roiSrer 
u>°n It, mothers 

It cures Dy-
re „rfire!Zlike h5% 8t°B '
anow as it is hf 06 end. •«toning to *he Oume, reduce» Inflammation, aud mvee

pane! ind ^ ag^in8Ube5in-
d=cideL like

Sidewalk the next mnSDtbfi Prescription of one of the oldest and i2! 
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